What is in store for you …

7 days of engaging professional exchange

Visits to 24 innovative libraries in Singapore and Johor Bahru

More than 11 exciting satellite events (including Rare Books, Information Literacy, Parliamentary Libraries & Newspapers, Genealogy & Local History, Young People & Children)

Great food, great shopping
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday 16 August</th>
<th>Saturday 17 August</th>
<th>Sunday 18 August</th>
<th>Monday 19 August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC Meeting 08.30–11.00</td>
<td>Leadership Brief 08.00–09.30</td>
<td>Leadership Forums 08.30–10.00</td>
<td>Plenary Session 08.30–09.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC Meetings 09.45–12.15</td>
<td>Newcomers Session 08.30–10.00</td>
<td>Sessions 09.30–11.30</td>
<td>Sessions 11.45–12.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC Meetings 12.30–15.00</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony 10.30–12.00</td>
<td>Sessions 11.45–12.45</td>
<td>Exhibition 09.30–17.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB Meetings 11.30–17.00</td>
<td>SC Meetings 15.15–17.45</td>
<td>President’s Lunch (invited) 12.15–14.00</td>
<td>Lunch Break &amp; Exhibition Visits 12.45–13.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucus Meetings 18.30–19.30</td>
<td>Exhibition &amp; Opening Party 16.00–18.00</td>
<td>Sessions 16.00–18.00</td>
<td>Post Session 09.30–17.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Officers Reception (by invitation only) | }
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 20 August</th>
<th>Wednesday 21 August</th>
<th>Thursday 22 August</th>
<th>Friday 23 August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plenary Session</td>
<td>Plenary Session</td>
<td>Sessions</td>
<td>Library Visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.30–09.15</td>
<td>08.30–09.15</td>
<td>08.30–10.30</td>
<td>Full day &amp; Half day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessions</td>
<td>Sessions</td>
<td>Sessions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30–11.30</td>
<td>09.30–11.30</td>
<td>10.45–12.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessions</td>
<td>Sessions</td>
<td>Sessions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.45–12.45</td>
<td>11.45–12.45</td>
<td>10.45–12.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch Break &amp; Exhibition Visits</td>
<td>Lunch Break &amp; Exhibition Visits</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessions</td>
<td>Sessions</td>
<td>Sessions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessions</td>
<td>General Assembly</td>
<td>Closing Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00–18.00</td>
<td>16.15–18.00</td>
<td>16.15–17.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural/Social event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Poster Sessions

**Theme:** 'Future Libraries: Infinite Possibilities'

**Content:** new ideas, application of technology ongoing or near-complete projects

Attendees will have the opportunity to speak with the presenters at the Poster Area
196 Exciting Poster Presentations
196 Exciting Poster Presentations
Posters Ideas

**LABRARY: Future Innovations Showrooms in Finnish Libraries**

- Visitors try out innovations.
- Inventors get their ideas evaluated.
- Nurturing the spirit of innovation
Posters Ideas

Silent Disco

Library brings in headphone dancing, which was becoming popular in Berlin.
Engaging Presentations

Some presentations at Helsinki in 2012

Usability & Accessibility – The Mobile Challenge – IT with Lib & Research Services for Parliaments
• Using LibGuides to Track and Deliver Mobile Access.
• Optical Character Recognition Software in Library Mobile Apps.
• Complex Legislative Repository – Parliament of Thailand: Development of Mobile Access.

Empowering Library Users to Solve Problems

Desk Statistics Under A Microscope = Improved Library Services
• What We Can Learn From Our Users – and How
• How to be Competitive in the Educational & Cultural Landscape: the Challenge of Carol I Central University Library in Bucharest, Romania.
Engaging Presentations

Some presentations at Helsinki in 2012
Evolving Serials – Managing, Discovering & Supplying Highly Innovative & Dynamic Content

• New Serials, New Roles, New Issues?
• Innovations to Advance Research Communication, Discovery & Analysis
• Innovation and Experimentation in Scholarly Publishing: Web 2.0 Features in Open Access Data
Engaging Presentations

Some presentations at Helsinki in 2012

Copyright Law & Legal Deposit for AV Materials

AV & Multimedia with Law Libraries

• Ownership in Institutional Sound Recordings
• Licensing of Scientific AV Media in Germany
• Acquisition and Organization of Non-Book Resources in National Library & Archives of I.R. of Iran
• Relations Between Copyright Holders, Libraries & Users
Engaging Presentations

Some presentations at Helsinki in 2012

Parliamentary Libraries:

Lib & Research Services for Parliaments
• Information Needs among Malaysia’s Members of Parliament.
• The Great East Japan Earthquake disaster & the National Diet Library’s Research Services for the Diet.
• Defining Effective Knowledge Management to Empower Citizens & Members of Parliament.

The Surprising World of Government Libraries:

Trends & Prospects of New User Services
• The United States Federal Depository Library Program.
• Access to Digital Case Law in the US
• Enhancement of Knowledge Base in Disaster Risk Management: Programs & Initiatives in India
Engaging Presentations

Some presentations at Helsinki in 2012

Empowering Staff through Preservation Training
  • Preservation Training and Treatment Mobile Centre After a Disaster
  • Training in Cultural Heritage Preservation: the Experience of Heritage Institutions in Nigeria
  • Emergency Preparedness Planning for Library Collections: A Case Study and Lessons Learned

National Libraries and Open Data:
  New Discovery and Access Services
  • The Importance of Open Data to National Libraries
  • A National Approach to the Sharing of Data and Content (New Zealand)
  • Opening New Doors: Recent Initiatives in Open Data at the National Library of Scotland
Library Visits
National Library Singapore

www.nl.sg; www.pl.sg;  
www.facebook.com/CentralPL

**National Library.** The Lee Kong Chian Reference Library spans seven floors in the modern National Library Building, and houses a multi-disciplinary collection in Singapore & SEA materials, Business, Arts and other disciplines.

**Central Public Library.** Located at the basement of the National Library Building is one of Singapore’s network of 25 public libraries, with an extensive fiction collection and a bamboo garden for performances.
Library Visits
library@esplanade

www.pl.sg; www.facebook.com/libraryesplanade

Library Visits
Jurong Regional Library

www.pl.sg;
www.facebook.com/JurongRL

Singapore’s Largest Public Library.
12,000 sqm over 5 levels. Award-winning dedicated Teens section with manga & graphic novels, and a performing space.
Library Visits
Bishan Public Library

www.pl.sg;
www.facebook.com/BishanPL

Award Winning Building.
Invoking the metaphor of a tree house through individual pods that create more private spaces.

Well-loved Children’s Section. The colourful spaces & large collection are well-loved by both adults and children.
Library Visits
Choa Chu Kang
Public Library

www.pl.sg;
www.facebook.com/ChoaChuKangPL

Shopping Mall Library
in the heart of a housing estate.
Its location in a neighbourhood mall
next to the MRT station, bus
interchange and community centre
makes this library a community building
space within the housing estate.
Lee Wee Nam Library. University’s flagship library building housing Engineering & Science collections.

Business Library. This library houses the core business & AV collections. There are a variety of learning spaces – quiet spaces, individual study rooms, Learning Commons with discussion pods – to cater to different needs.
Library Visits
NTU Art, Design & Media Library

**Iconic Green Building.** The School’s modern and open glass building blends in with the ground with its turfed rooftop.

**Vibrant Interior.** Specially designed spaces to reflect the creative and artistic nature of its environment, with areas such as flexible seating space and a mini-cinema.

**Wide-ranging collection.** A growing collection in visual arts, architecture, drawing, design, and AV materials.

[Website Link] www.ntu.edu.sg/library/
Library Visits
SMU Li Ka Shing Library

library.smu.edu.sg

**Unique Architecture.** Green features such as extensive greenery on the façade and the roof garden terrace take you into a green learning oasis in the heart of the city.

**Going Digital.** Complementing the physical collection are 44,000 eBooks and 160 electronic databases.

**Variety of Campus Activities.** The library serves the community with book launches and literary festivals, and also the library community with training courses.
Library Visits
NUS Central Library

libportal.nus.edu.sg/frontend/ms/central-library/about-central-library

**Multi-Disciplinary Collection.** With 1.5 million volumes and 4,000 journal subscriptions, this is the largest of the NUS system of libraries. It caters to staff & students from the Faculties of Arts & Social Sciences, Engineering, Computing, Design & Environment.

**Singapore/Malaysia Collection.** A prized collection of primary & secondary sources that gives a broad and in-depth coverage of socio-economic, political, geographical and historical developments in Singapore, Malaysia, Brunei, and ASEAN.
Library Visits
NUS CJ Koh Law Library

libportal.nus.edu.sg/frontend/ms/c-j-koh-law-library/about-c-j-koh-law-library

Heritage Building. The Library building is gazetted as a National Monument.

Extensive Collection. With 120,000 volumes and subscriptions to 3,200 periodicals, this is the largest law library in Singapore and one of the largest collections in SEA.

Wide-Ranging Resources. In addition to a comprehensive collection on the common law & Singapore legal resources, there are also resources from the Commonwealth countries, the EU & the USA.
Library Visits
Supreme Court Library

www.supremecourt.gov.sg

**Extensive Collection.** Serving the needs of Judges & Judicial Officers is a collection of 45,000 volumes with statutes, journals and international law reports.

**Rare Opportunity.** The Library is normally open to lawyers and Supreme Court staff only. This is a rare opportunity to visit the library!
Library Visits
Institute of Southeast Asian Library

**Southeast Asian Focus.** Established in 1967, the library is an unique information centre on Southeast Asia, with materials on SEA in English, European, Southeast Asian & East Asian languages.

**Private Archives.** Of individuals such as the first Minister for Finance for Malaya, Tun Sir (Col.) Henry H.S. Lee.
Library Visits
Singapore Press Holdings
Information Resource Centre

See the Making of News. The Singapore Press Holdings owns Singapore’s major newspaper publications such as The Straits Times. During the library visit, delegates will visit the Print Centre to see the printing presses at work, and also RazorTV, an online television service.

Newspaper Archives. The Information Resource Centre serves the editorial and corporate needs of SPH staff. The collection centres on its newspaper publications, and includes picture negatives, hardcopy & digital pictures, databases, videos, and of course, hardcopy newspapers.
See the Backroom. See the physical processing and distribution of NLB’s collections, where up to 1,000,000 new items are processed per year!

Special Rooms for Special Materials. The centre houses more than 800,000 heritage materials and give in-house storage facilities where materials are kept in a controlled environment.
IMPORTANT DATES

Start of Online Reg: 1 Oct 2012
Start of Accommodation Booking: 14 Jan 2013
Early Reg Fees Deadline: 15 May 2013
Standard Reg Fees Deadline: 14 Aug 2013
Onsite Reg: 16 Aug 2013
Congress Dates: 17–23 Aug 2013

For more information:
www.ifla.org
www.facebook.com/wlic2013
# Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congress Registration in EUR(€)*</th>
<th>Early Fees until 15 May 2013</th>
<th>Standard Fees until 14 August 2013</th>
<th>Onsite Fees from 16 August 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Rate - Non Member</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Rate - IFLA Member**</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFLA Non-salaried Affiliate**</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFLA New Graduate Affiliate**</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student***</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Ticket</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All prices, categories and dates are indicative and subject to change.
** IFLA membership number required.
*** Student ID or official letter of University must be provided.
Find out more!

About WLC 2013
- conference.ifla.org/ifla79
- www.facebook.com/wilc2013

About Singapore
- www.yoursingapore.com
- www.cnngo.com/singapore/shop

Useful forums & directories
- www.singaporehalaldirectory.com
- www.hungrygowhere.com

IFLA WLIC 2013 SINGAPORE
Future Libraries: Infinite Possibilities
17 – 23 August 2013
(venue: Suntec Singapore Convention & Exhibition Centre)

[Image of the conference logo]
Where to Stay & Eat in Singapore
Tips to save money

Get your tax refund
If you’re flying home, get back your 7% GST on a single receipt of S$100 or more at participating shops.

Find the cheap eats
Go to food centres and coffee shops that are not air-conditioned.
There’s always a food court in a shopping mall.

We’ve secured you a 20% discount off F&B at the Koufu food court, just 5 minute walk from the Congress venue!
Places to Stay

3 & 4 Star Hotels.
Double rooms at S$250 - S$350.

Budget hotels.
Double rooms at S$80 - S$150.
Lower star hotels tend to have smaller rooms.

Hostels.
Single beds from S$20 - S$30 each.
Single beds for rent in shared rooms.
Many hostels have free wi-fi.
### Some budget hotels & hostels – Bugis area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel/Hostel</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Nearest MRT Station</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Distance to Suntec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YMCA International House</td>
<td>4/5 rating</td>
<td>Dhoby Ghaut (5 mins walk)</td>
<td>Superior - S$169.49 nett with breakfast (single room)</td>
<td>1.4km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Hotel</td>
<td>3.5/5 rating</td>
<td>Bras Basah (Circle Line) (less than 5 mins walk)</td>
<td>Superior twin room - S$128 nett</td>
<td>1.2km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel 81 (Bencoolen)</td>
<td>2-star, 3/5 rating</td>
<td>Bras Basah (Circle Line) (less than 5 mins walk)</td>
<td>S$120++ with internet access (single room)</td>
<td>950m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrison Hotel</td>
<td>3-star, 3/5 rating</td>
<td>Bugis (less than 5 mins walk)</td>
<td>S$150 nett with breakfast &amp; Internet (double room)</td>
<td>1.4km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragrance Hotel (Bugis)</td>
<td>2-star, 3/5 rating</td>
<td>Bugis (5 – 7 mins walk)</td>
<td>S$140nett with breakfast (single room)</td>
<td>900m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See more hostel recommendations at hostelworld.com
### Some budget hotels & hostels – Little India area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel/Hostel</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Nearest MRT Station</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Distance to Suntec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hotel 81 - Dickson</strong></td>
<td>2-star, 3.5/5 rating</td>
<td>Little India or Bugis</td>
<td>Superior room – S$95++</td>
<td>2.0km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(10 mins walk)</td>
<td>*exclude breakfast (single room)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haising Hotel</strong></td>
<td>3.5/5 rating from reviewers</td>
<td>Little India or Bugis</td>
<td>S$65 (double, no window)</td>
<td>2.0km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Little India area]</td>
<td></td>
<td>(10 – 20 mins walk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fragrance Hotel - Elegance</strong></td>
<td>2-star, 6.5/10 rating</td>
<td>Little India or Bugis</td>
<td>S$100 nett with breakfast (single room)</td>
<td>2.1km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Little India area]</td>
<td></td>
<td>(10 mins walk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moon Hotel</strong></td>
<td>3.5-star, 3.5/5 rating</td>
<td>Little India or Bugis</td>
<td>Standard - S$145++ (single room)</td>
<td>2.1km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Little India area]</td>
<td></td>
<td>(7 – 8 mins walk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See more hostel recommendations at hostelworld.com
## Some budget hotels & hostels – Little India area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel/Hostel</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Nearest MRT Station</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Distance to Suntec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lofi Inn (hostel)</td>
<td>88.9% rating (16 reviewers)</td>
<td>Bugis and Little India (10 mins walk)</td>
<td>Family room [4 adults] – S$150 nett per night per room</td>
<td>2.1km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arianna Hotel</td>
<td>2.5/5 rating</td>
<td>Farrer Park (5 mins walk)</td>
<td>S$80++ (double room)</td>
<td>2.6km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop Inn</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>Farrer Park (10 mins walk)</td>
<td>S$24 per bed (6 Bed Female Dorm)</td>
<td>3.1km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Red Dot</td>
<td>7.6/10</td>
<td>Lavender (5 mins walk)</td>
<td>S$23 – 28 per bed for 6 – 8 bedded rooms</td>
<td>2.9km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragrance Hotel - Emerald</td>
<td>2-star, 3.5/5 rating</td>
<td>Kallang (10 mins walk)</td>
<td>S$75 nett with breakfast (single room)</td>
<td>3.7km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See more hostel recommendations at hostelworld.com
### Some budget hotels & hostels - Chinatown area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel/Hostel</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Nearest MRT Station</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Distance to Suntec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fragrance Hotel (Riverside)</td>
<td>2.5-star, 3/5 rating</td>
<td>Clarke Quay (5 mins walk)</td>
<td>S$170 nett with breakfast (double room)</td>
<td>2.5km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wink Hostel, Chinatown area</td>
<td>94% rating</td>
<td>Chinatown (5 mins walk)</td>
<td>S$50 (single pod)</td>
<td>2.2km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S$90 (double pod)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 5FootWay Inn (hostel)</td>
<td>4.5/5 rating</td>
<td>Chinatown (Exit A) (5 mins walk)</td>
<td>S$28-49 per bed (shared rooms)</td>
<td>2.3km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River City Inn</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>Clarke Quay (North East Line) (5 mins walk)</td>
<td>S$32 per bed</td>
<td>1.7km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sometimes you can negotiate for a better price at hostels if you come with a group of friends and book early. See more hostel recommendations at hostelworld.com
Some budget hotels & hostels – Chinatown area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel/Hostel</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Nearest MRT Station</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Distance to Suntec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rucksack Inn and Rucksack Inn@Hong Kong Street</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>Clarke Quay (North East Line) (5 mins walk)</td>
<td>S$30 per bed</td>
<td>1.7km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillows and Toast</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>Chinatown (North East Line) (2 mins walk)</td>
<td>S$30 per bed</td>
<td>2.2km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Stones Hostel</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>Clarke Quay (North East Line) (3 mins walk)</td>
<td>S$28 per bed</td>
<td>1.6km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Beary Good Hostel</td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>Chinatown (North East Line) (2 mins walk)</td>
<td>S$27 per bed</td>
<td>2.3km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sometimes you can negotiate for a better price at hostels if you come with a group of friends and book early.
See more hostel recommendations at hostelworld.com
Network Map of Singapore’s Mass Rapid Transit (MRT) Stations
Getting around Singapore

Nearest stations to Suntec City
Cheap Eats!
Food Centres in Town

Albert Centre Food Centre
Block 270 Queen Street

Amoy Street Food Centre;
Telok Ayer Food Centre
National Development Building,
Telok Ayer Street

Berseh Food Centre
166 Jalan Besar

Chinatown Complex Market
Block 335 Smith Street

Golden Shoe Food Centre
50, Market Street

Jalan Kukoh Hawker Centre
Block 1 Jalan Kukoh

Maxwell Food Centre
1 Kadayanallur Street

People's Park Food Centre
Block 32 New Market Road

Tanjong Pagar Plaza Food Centre
Block 6 Tanjong Pagar Plaza

Tekka Centre
Block 665 Buffalo Road
Questions?
Thank you!
Singapore FAQs

**Do I need a visa?**
Please check with our Immigration and Checkpoints Authority: www.ica.gov.sg

**Are there any restrictions on what I can bring into Singapore?**
Please check the travel advisory at the Singapore Customs: www.customs.gov.sg

**What's the tax rate in Singapore?**
There is a Goods and Services Tax (GST) of 7%. In hotels, restaurants and cafes, there is often an additional 10% service charge.

**When are your shops open?**
Many shops open from 10am to 9pm at the shopping centres. Food centres and coffee shops open earlier for breakfast. There are many 24-hour convenience stores (e.g. 7-11, Cheers) in the city area.
Additional Information
Who Does What?

Local Host
- Assist IFLA HQ on programmes & logistics
- Promote WILC 2013

Professional Conference Organizer
- Handles registrations, incl accommodation (hotels only)

Singapore Libraries

K.I.T. Group

IFLA Sections

Conference Papers
- Decide Conference Tracks
  - Call for papers
  - Decide on papers